
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PtilCE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., April 14, 1904.
112BMOPHILA, psr sick tl 50
Kelt's Fancy, " 160
Pet Grove, " 1 80
Uraham, " 75
ttye '? 65

Buckwheat "

\u25a0Patent Meal " 50
Uoarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Feed, " 1 35
Middlings. Fancy " 1 40
Bran, 125
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, pei bushel 55
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Heed, I A, Murke tPrices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Pancy Kentucky Blue Orass, |

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Druggist,
EMPORIUM, PA.

(S LOCATED IN THE CORNERSTORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

U. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department,let UH know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

John Haus, has returned from visit-
ing at Milton.

D. R. Branson, of Dußois, is trans-
acting business in town this week.

William Logue, of Gibson, trans-
acted business in town on Monday.

J. H. Swain, of Keating Summit,
transacted business in town on Mon-
day.

Frank E. Richardson, of Driftwood,
visited in town between trains on
Tuesday.

Miss Mattie M. Collins is attending
Lock Haven Normal Commencement
this week.

Mrs. Theodore Metzger and child-
ren have returned from a visit to
Coudersport friends.

Miss Mary Garvin returned from
school at Spring Arbor, Mich., to spend
her summer vacation.

Miss Anna Metzger went to Wells-
viile, N. Y., on Monday, to visit her
brother, W. B. and wife.

Mrs. Cavey and daughter Miss Mar-
garet and Miss Jennie Halderman, left
for the World's Fair on Tuesday.

Freindel & Hurteau have placed a

new delivery wagon on the road, with
?Jas. Haviland handling the ribbons.

J. H. Moorehouse, of Pittsburg, is
calling on bis trade in Emporium this
week, and visiting with his relatives.

Mrs. Claudius, of Williamsport, is
visiting her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Cramer, at this place.

Arthur Catlin, who has been attend-
ing school at Spring Arbor, Mich., has
returned home to spend the summer.

Willie Dalrymple, of Emporium, ar-
rived in town yesterday for a visit
among relatives.?Oswayo Valley
-Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shaffer and
daughter visited St. Marys on Tues-
day and attended the Kilties band en-
tertainment.

Allie.Morgan, of St. Marys, and Ed-
ward Drum, ofDußois, came to Em-
porium this week to repair the dam-
ages to their properties.

Mrs. Thos. H. Ryan, aged 61, who
died at Kane, June Bth, was a sister of
Mrs. J. K. Morrison, of West Creek.
She had many friends here.

Miss Marian Judd and Master
Warner Judd returned on Monday
from a delightful visit with Miss Elayne
and Master Merryle Havens, at Olean.

Mis 3 Goldie Lyons, who fills a posi
iion as stenographer at York, Pa.,
came home last Monday, on account
of the illness of her mother. She will
remain here one month.

Rev. Howard Steward, of Landsdale,
Pa., was guest of Hon. L. Taggart and
family the past week. The Rev. gen-
tleman occupied the pulpit in Presby-
terian church Sunday evening.

Mrs. D. King Pifer, of Clearfield,
Pa., Miss Ruth Richardson, Driftwood
and Mrs. B. W. Griffith, Lock Haven,
visited in Emporium last Saturday,
guests of Miss Nina Brvan. The
former lady vas enroute to Eldred for
the purpose of attending the wedding
of Miss Annie Cotter of Eldred and Dr.
Quinn, of Dußois.

Geo. A. Walker, Jr., visited St.
Marys Tuesday.

Rev. J. M. Robertson's father has

j been his guest this week.

County Commissioner A. F. Vogt id
"doing" St. Marys to-day.

Ross Overturf is enjoying a weeks'
trip with the Kane base ball team.

Miss Minnie Morse returned on
Tuesday from visiting relatives at
Sterling Run.

Mrs. Nellie Murphy and little daugh-
ter, of Gardeau, were visiting Mrs.
Frank May km this week.

The infant daughter of C. S. Steele
ofEast Emporium has been danger-
ously ill for several days.

Miss Esther Rumsey, of Mansfield,
Pa., is guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Green.

Mrs. Lenard Smith and son George
01 Sterling Run were the guests of
Mrs. Ed. Morse one day this week.

Mrs. Dr. Free and daughter, of Bil-
lings, Montana, arrives in Emporium
this evening to visit her father, W. F.
Lloyd.

Miss Ada Hockley and Miss Gosline,
of Williamsport, are guests of the for-
mer's parents, Hon. and Mrs. I. K.
Hockley.

Hubert Brady is home from State
College, visiting his parents at this
place. He expects to spend the sum-
mer here.

J. L. Fobert's little son swallowed a
marble Tuesday evening and the par-
ents are greatly alarmed. Dr. Bard- j
well is attending the child.

Mr. Fred Julian returned last Sun- i
day from England. He started in on j
Monday making a raid on the trout, j
but thus far has had poor luck.

Current Comment.
The "cattle kings" of Nebraska, who j

have violated the law, or may do so,
in the matter of fencing in the public
lands for grazing purposes, will con-

tinue to be prosecuted by the Govern-
ment just as fast as Marshal Mat lews
of Omaha can get witnesses and
money to pay the jurors.

When Lord Roberts, of England,
visits the United States, as he says he
hopes to do at no distant date, and
shakes hands with our young Soldier
President, Roosevelt, Ambassador
Choate says he would like to be at the
White House and see the two sitting
together, cheek by jowl, from the ris-
ing to the setting of the sun, exchang-
ing views on war. Mr. Choate thinks
public business will be suspended on

that day.

Visitors to the St. Louis Exposition
will want the July Woman's Home
Companion because it is such an in-
teresting souvenir of the Fair. Fred-
erick Smith tells of "A Little Journey
Round the St. Louis Fair" and about
adventures on The Pike, while Arthur
Hoyt describes the opening day. A
feature of especial timeliness is "Cele-
brating the Fourth of July in Uncle
Sam's New Possessions." The pictor-
ial features are the "Wash-Day of All
Nations" and "Sports on an Ocean-
Liner." The Editors announce that
Margaret E. Sangster, so dear to the
hearts of all American girls, will hence-
forth conduct a department for women
in the Woman's Home Companion.
There is plenty of lively midsummer
fiction, and many of Miss Gould's ex-
cellent fashion suggestions. Publish-
ed by The Crowell Publishing Com-
pany, Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a
year; ten cents a copy.

You can nearly always flatter a man
bytelling him he can't be flattered.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when you
have no appetite, feel dull after eating
and wake up with a bad taste in your
inouth. They will improve your appe-
tite, cleanse a*d invigorate your stomach
and give you a relish lor your food. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Reduced Rates to Chicago.
For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the Republican National Conven-
tion.to be held at Chicago. June 21, to
24, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell round trip tickets to Chicago,
from nil stations on its lines from June
1(3 to 20, inclu-ive, good returning, leav-
ing Chicago not later than June 29, at
rate ot single fare for the round trip. For
specific information concerning rates and
time of trains, consult nearest, ticket
agent. 3148-17-21.

.Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family is otten
driven to desperation in case of accident,
resulting in Rums, Cuts. Wound.-,,
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's the best on

earth. 25c, at L. Taggart's Drug Store.

School House Letting.
The contract for the erection of a

school house, near Shippen, will be let
to the lowest and bestbidder, on Satur-
day, July 2d, 1904, at Court House,
Emporium, Pa.

By Order of Board,
D ELBERT TOWNEK,

17-3t. Secretary.

A Free Puzzle.
Dr. G. G. Green, Woodbury, New

Jersey, will mail to any one sending a
2 cent stamp to pay postage, one of his
novelties called German Syrup and
August Flower Puzzle. It is a great
eye and nerve tester. Mention this
paper. 17.3t.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Kcgular Correspondent.)

Washington, June 18th, 1904.
Editor Preat:?

The past week has been a busy
if not an anxious one for the Presi-
dent. The near approach of the
Chicago Convention is bringing
political matters to a climax. The
platform is being thoughtfully con-
sidered, especially what shall be
said about the tariff and reciproc-
ity. As to the Vice Presidency,
Mr. Roosevelt is not bothering
himself, although it is remarkable
how many men profess to be anx-
ious to dodge the nomination.
The highest opinion now is that it
will naturally goto Senator Fair-
banks, of Indiana. The "drift" is
conceded to be in his direction,
and if lie should be snowed under
with votes at Chicago, he will take
the compliment very kindly, even
sacrificing his feelings and inclina-
tions. The labor question in Col-
orado begins to loom up, and evil
sorts of frantic appeals come to the
White House urging the President
to take some decisive action. This
he cannot do, of course, until call-
ed upon by the Governor of Colo-
rado. But the matter appears to
to be assuming national import-
ance, and may have a political ef-
fect.

In common with all citizens the
President has been shocked and
deeply stirred over the terrible dis-
aster in New York. He has
ordered Secy. C'ortelyou to make a
thorough, short, sharp and decisive
investigation putting the blame
where it belongs. The inspection
of steamboats is a function of Fed-
eral government, conducted by
Federal officers if there has been
any neglect of duty, or bribery,the
President wishes to know it. As
he said in his speech last Satur-
day', at the unveiling of the Rush
statue, all he asks from the sub-
ordinates of the Government is
"decency and efficiency." The
charges are that the life-preservers
011 the Slocum were rotton and
worthless; that the life-boats could
not be lowerad; that the pumps
would not work; that the old
steamer was but a tinder-box of
wood; that there was no discipline
among the crew and that the in-
spectors were corrupt. All these
matters it is the duty of the Gov-
ernment to investigate, and if there
is inefficiency in the inspectors of-
fice in New York the world wants
to know it. Another matter
which the President realizes is of
some gravity, is the difficulty sur-
rounding the case of Gen. Tyuer,
who has appealed to him for vindi-
cation. He has had in consulta-
tion Atty. Gen. Knox, Secy, Cor-
telyou, Murray Crane and Holmes
Conrad, who will doubtless suggest
the reply which will be made. It
is thought it may contain some
surprises for Gen. Tyner.

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey ex-
pect to remain in Washington un-
til the last of June. The sending
of Gen. H. C. Corbiutothe Philip-
pines just as soon as he gets
through with his big sham battles
011 the Rull Run battle field, comes
as a surprise. But it is generally
understood that this service in
foreign parts is but a stepping
stone to make him the Lieut. Gen-
eral of the Army. Senator Alger
and wife, of Mich., sail for Europe
in July.

A Strong Heart.

Is assured by perfect digestion. Indi-
gestion swells the stomach and puffs it up
against the heart. This causes shortness
ofbreath, palpitation of the heart and
general weaknecs. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures indigestion, relieves the stom-
ach, takes the strain off the heart and re-
stores it to a full performance of its func-
tion, naturally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach and
digestive organs to digest, assimilate and
appropriate to the blood and tissues all of
the food nutriment. Tones the stomach
and digestive organs. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

Healthy Mothers.
Mothers should always keep in good

bodily health. They owe it to their
children. Yet it is uo unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe in anus, cough-
ing violently and exhibiting all the symp-
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous condition ex-
ist, dangerous alike to mother and child,
when Dr. Bosehee's German Syrup would
put a stop to it at once? No mother
should be without this old and tried rem-
edy in the house?for its timely use will
promptly cure any lung, throat or bron-
chial trouble in herself or her children.
The worst cough or cold can be speedily
cured by German Syrup; so can hoarse-
ness and congestion of the bronchial
tubes. It makes expectoration easy, and
gives instant relief and refreshing rest to
the cough racked consumptive. New
trial bottles, 25; large size, 75e. At all
druggists. 49-ly.

Have you read that very interesting
magazine, The Smart Sett

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf
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SHSESaSBSHS^
S Rockwell's jjj
| Drug Store. |
Cl ifl|jj The Cold Cream that in

we make is unsur- [}j
2] passed for face and Hj
u> hands and will make

the skin soft and f{]
[}j white. We have
fu Nail, Tooth and uj

Hair Brushes, Wist [}j
j{] Brooms. Chamois [}j
In Skin and Sponges.

No better goods 011 !{]
ft the market. When "j
(u you want your favo-

rite recipes filled [n
"] Bring tliem to us. jj!
til Our stationery leads. nJ
[n Alsoour toilet cream, j{]
(J* toilet water, toilet [j]
u soaps, perfumes and m

Ksashet powder. All P
u the latest. [j:

n] Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure W
m is an exoellent tonic. A Hpecific nj
|TJ for all diseases of the kidneys. uj

8 M. A. ROCKWELL, ffl
jap
ISSH?H£rHSHSc;SHSHSHSHBS^PSSH£J

| Special |
1 Bargains, j
jjj We have something nice to jjj

fiJ show you this week. Call m

jjj and see what it is.

jjj Seeded Raisins, 10c lb. jjj
[r Stuffed Olives, SI.OO bottle;
C{ something fine.

m Columbia Macaroni, 15c. In

|j Full weight. Try it.

ft GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. j{)
'Phone 21.

16. H. Gross & Co. I
GiSHasasasrsasHsasasHSpcsHi

PURE FOODS.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Lighten the summer menu as

scientifically as you do the cloth-
ing and you'll be more comforta-
ble. Food of a different sort;
cut out heat makers. This pure

Food Store can help wonderfully.
Foods that you probably would-
n't think of, and that are pleas-
ant changes for the menu.

Suggestions abound here for
summer luncheons and teas. Even
an experienced housekeeper can

get "pointer?."
Summer Sausage, 20c lb.
Stuffed Olives 10c and 20c a

bottle. McLaren's Imperial
Cheese 12c and 25c ajar.

"Purity" Peanut Butter, 20c a

jar. Jellicon ?all flavors, 10c.
Liebigs Malt Extract, two bot-
tles 25c.

"Lasalle"' Finest Olive Oil,
45c and $T. 25 a bottle, $3.00 a

gallon.
Close shaves for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This week.

Pure Lard a lb QP
in bufk. ww

Shredded Whole Wheat |OP
Biscuit, 15c package Uw

Laundry Bluing, large 10c QP
bottle

Lump Starch a lb CP
6 lbs. for 25c. ww

ioc Roll of Toilet Paper OP
1,000 sheets to the roll. O"

OC Lib.Bag Sugar CI /H
U Best Granulated. vl"®fU

Choice Fruits and Vegetables.
New goods appearing every-

day.
Keep watch of this store itwill

pay you.

J. H. DAY.

I Grand Celebration! 1
At Emporium, Pa. Wj

MONDAY, M

|July Fourth|
Popular County Celebration. Grand Industrial,

Fantastic and Civic Society Parade at i£a. m. pj^f
|gj ======:= ~ :r===____ m
|c|gj Music by Sinnamahoning and Emporium Bands
Kgl and Drum Corps.

m ?L. -pN
Platform Dance at Ketone |j|
Park Pavilion, afternoon and evening.

H " M
kjp A Grand Display of Fire Works |||

lenty of bun. Ball (lames, boot Races, Bicycle

|S|| Races, Automobile Races, Sack Races, Etc. gjpp

Small Bills for Particulars. "jsgj

Pleased and Satisiied Customers

ours are to be found in nearly every
home in this county. You ought to be

one of them! We carry the LARGESTI'and
BEST stock of

FURNITURE
In this county. All made by SKILLED labor.

Our Bed-room Furniture
Was all made in 1904. CROSS BANDED VENEER

and SOLID ends.
Steel beds from <£/ to COQEfIGuaranteed against breaking 01 v/wiuU
Mattresses from I 0E to I C HA

Also guaranteed w'OaUU

Baldwin Refrigerators
Do refrigerate, and the price is within <£C ftfl UP

the reach of all 00\u25a0 UU

We have the best Go-Carts in town and challenge
comparison. Quickest and handiest adjustment
and prices no higher than low grade goods.

Lace' Curtains from 60c per pair to SIO.OO.
Carpets from 15c per yard to $1.50.
Linoleums from 37 ?<c per yard to $1.50.

All : prices marked in plain figures are positively the
lowest for the goods we offer.

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

UNDERTAKING5

5


